
THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

A new blontreal Temperauce Society i8
about being formed, in which it is intended
'te unite the cMd Montreal Temperance So-
ciety, the Montreal Tout-g Men's Tempe.
rance Sotiety, and the Moutreai Ladies
Temperance Society-this latter to be a
hranch Association.

Temperonce Pýrindiples ganing ground.
-We notice with rnuch pleasure in an ad-
vertisement ini the Herald of the 24,th Ju-
1>', that at an illumination and grand dis-
play of fire.'works, which was te be exhi-
bited at Gilbautes Botanictil Gardens ou
*29th Juty, that &Il kinds of refreshments
will bc had at the *Garden excepi liquors.
If ail intoxicating liquors were banished
tbom public exhibitions there would not
be so much riot and disorder as there tou
uften is on such occasions.

PETiTt NATioN-The following la a
Aiort extract of a letter dated 6th July:

"4 We have a society established lu this
place, which has been iu operation up-
'varda of two years. We cannet boast of
great numbers, but 1 tlîink we hold our
own, and the society lias been productive
of some good. We intend te send soon
fu3r a nuniber cf copies of the Advocate,
to distribute gratuitously amongst those
who are not able te pay for them thero-
selves, lu hopes they may be productive of
leadîng. some to refrain frei the use cf
iutoxicating drink."

UPPER CANADA.

TEX<PRRANCEC ON CAVAN CIRCUIT.
Report of the Smithlow.n lemperance So-

cietyfor*ed Marck 14$ 1830.
T. Walton, Preside'nt,
Wm. Paulin, Vice President.
T. Bouster, Secretary.

Commnittee.-John Reirson, J. Mel.
bourm, W. Paulip, Isaac Melbourn, J.
Boisteri and W. Robinson.,

society was formied in the mîdst of preju-
dice fromn sme wbo oughit to have been
its ablest advocates, yet its prospects are
flattering. Aiso, in thie towt eof Emily a
society h as existed for sortie time; it is
gradually increasing, more than sixty have
joined within the last six monthas. Thlere
are other towns whetc thiere are yet no
Temperance Societies formed, and where
ite demon of vice holds bis empire uncon-
trolled, whîch la a powerful barrier against
the influence of the Gospel amng the
people. O! could the friends of. tempe.
rance see the mass of bumari misery lu
some neîghbourhoods, qdarrelling, figlit-
ing, men falling from their horses iu a
state of intoxication; some committing
suicide, others frozen tu death, others
beggaring their familles, destroying their
health, aud ruiuing their seuls forever-
tbcy would still bie active; yes, ell the so-
ber part of the commuuity would unite lu
putting down the parent vice of tlhe land!
Let ail tho sober, and those "Itemperate
drînkers," (se called> nire together lu en-
tire abstinence, and when the old stock of
drunkards are gone the curse of drunkon-
neas wilI cease te be among us, because
<bore wîll no more be left tu serve an ap-
preuticeship to become drunkards. Where
Temperance Societies have been formed
on t he circuit, peaceable congregations
attend tho meaus of grace ; and some who
have uuited with the Temperance Socie-
ty, the Gospel bas become the power of
God to tho salvation of their seuls, and
thoy have since united withi the chut-ch,
and bld faim to becorn uuited with tho
church trIumphant.

S. S.
Smithtown, June 6, 1830;.

Mr. Oliver Phelps, of St. Catherines,
U.C.; ln a communication addressed to
the Albany Temperauce Intelligencer, un-der date 17th June last, statos that a To.
* al Abstinence Society frem thie uise of
*distllod spirits, wine, beer, cordials, aud
sill intoxicatin- linusin asi ai irnk u'sq Air-

The society numbers flfty members; .1< ganised in that. village on Monday 15t1
bas graduahly increaseti since its forma- Junelast. *. The meeting bouse was filleti,
tion. 'The spirit Qf . pbilanthropy andi eu- and i amore orderly or respectable meeting
<empise arecharacteristie of its officers bas seldomn leen witnessed. They adopt-
antimembers anti whihe <bey.discover the ed their constitution with scarcely a dis-
baneful effcta of alcohol, there is a zeal sen<iug voice on any article, andi received
manifested .<c destroy <hemn in the commu- between 40 and 50 signatures. Hoe fur-
nity. Another society formeti at Peter- tber àtates, tbat ln that neighbourhood
bore in December hast, promises <o do there are .some sounti tempemauce men,
mucli; t hias already accomplished mudli who will nlot. seli <beir grain te distillera;
la doing away drunkenness, yea, what lsand Mmr. Phelps, who la tho proprietor cf
termeti "temperate drinklng"' by the lu- extensive milis at. St. Catherines, bas re-
Yen, cf i. 1< numbema upwards cf one fused te chop or grinti the grain for distil-
hunàred membors. in the tewncf Oton- ling for tlie lasttht-ee yeara. Tbeieila ee
obee another society, formed cf late, aum- large distilhery ln <the village, who bave to
bers thuty members;- andi aitheugh tlisicart <loir grain past tbhs mil], anti go four

mlles to get their chopping donc for dis-
tilling.

17NITJFD STATES.

TE.MptRAX.Ncr AxoNGSEM,.'l
reformation wI)icll bas tah-on place ationgll
seamen withiu the hast few years on th(
subject of Terupemauce, is flir greater that,
auy one would have darcd to anticIp)attu.
Amoug thie many gmatifying proofs. of suvlà
a change, we record twitlî pleasuire thie
facts stated lu :hle following nt.,or
nal <J' Comnierce.
7'o Mie Editors qf tke Jourical of l ue~

Mo»IAy, June 1, 1835.
Geutlemne;-1r la with mucli pîcasurt

we iuform you. of <the rtmarkable fluet, that
we bave received oit board of our ships,
the crews of oach, ahlin a perfect state t.,
subriety, and, what la more svorthy o;.
note, none of <hemn bave brouglit a drop (.
&ro- onbad br cing upwards ii:
sixty mon %whu compose the crews.
S. H. 'PomEtoy, 15< ofhicot- packet ship

Europe.
J. M. CHADWICK, 15< officer packct shii<.

Chas. Carroll.
The tliree packet slips bore mentioncd

sailed yesterday,-one fur Liverpool, ont
fur London, aud the other for Havre. Tite
crews were sbîpped by M.Nessrs. Goits.
Poule, andi Pentz, %vho, wve understand.
have determineti bcreaftcr to kecp a me-
gister uof aIl scamon arriving in port.

ENGLMID.
PRGESor TiEmppERNcL-A vtr.ý

latgo andi influeutial meeting of the Bririsi
andi Foreign Temperance Society was hld~c
ln Exeter Hall, London, on the 19th of'
May--.;tle Bishop of Loudoh lu tho chair.
It was stated that 782 Briti8h modital
muen bave signed a declaratiou, that die-
tillod spifits are net ouly unuecessary but
pernicious, <bat tlie Euglishi socicties havc
beeu lucreasoti by 28,M0 members durizsg
the past year, that lu tle towu of Preston.,
containlug 3000 nembors eof the Society,
200 drunkards bave been reclairned; ansd
wbale formily <bore laù beeu 76 commit -
tais for crime to cadi Quarter Sessions, the
numborhad immediately fallen on the esta-
blishment cf the Temperance Society, asid
at the last"sessions but one thére was not u
single cummittal ; while lu Cohite, contairs-
ing 6000 inhibitants, of whom 1500 are
temperate, nine spirit arxd beer shopa, eut of'
eleven, baïe already been closed. Dr. Ma-
theson, who bas hately returned franm tle U.
Statea, declarethat <bore le bardly a single
ministeu in that country who la nlot a mcm-
ber of tlhe Temperance Society, ant <at it

would bie almost as inuch as a mau'a rcli-
gcucaractew was worth tu refuse <br bc-

1corneué à member.


